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thereby, and notice thereof shall also be published,in
at least one issue of a newspaperof generalcirculation
throughoutsuch city, borough,or township.

It shall be unlawful for any person, residing in the ~1~1~n of
areaaffectedby suchquarantine,to permit a dog, owned
or harboredby him to run at largein suchquarantined
area,or to leave the premiseswhere it is kept, unless
accompaniedby and under the control of himself or a
handler.

Any police officer may kill any dog running at large .?~g~ti’e.
in a quarantinedarea, in violation of such quarantine,
without any liability for damagesfor suchkilling.

APPROVED—The 28thday of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 72

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 11, 1921 (P. L. 522), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to dogs,and the protection of live
stock, poultry andgamebirds raised in captivity from damage
by dogs; providing for the licensing of dogs by the Secretary
of Agriculture; providing for the enumerationof dogs by as-
sessors;regulating the keeping of dogs, and authorizing their
destruction in certain cases;providing for the protection of
licenseddogs, andfor dogs temporarilyimportedfor trial, show,
and breedingpurposes;prescribingcertain privilegesfor hunt-
ing dogs,and dogs owned or usedby the Boardof GameCom-
missioners; providing for the assessmentof damagesdone to
live stock, poultry and gamebirds by dogs,and for live stock
killed by, or dying from, rabies,and for the illegal killing of
licenseddogs, and the paymentof such damagesby the Com-
monwealth; imposing powers and duties on certain State,
county, city, borough, town, and township officers and em-
ployes, directing the paymentof all moneyscollected into the
State Treasury; and providing penalties,” further regulating
the transfer of dog andkennellicenses;making it unlawful to
fail to produce a licensecertificate or to fail to restrain dogs
in certaincases;and providing for the paymentof damagesin
certain cases.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~O~9~W

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section9, act of May 11, 1921 (P. L. 522), ~ ~i9 t of
known as the “Dog Law of 1921,” is amendedto read:

Section 9. [No licenseor licensetag issued for one of
dog shall be transferable] It is unlawful to transfer a
licenseor license tag issuedfor one dog to anotherdog,
exceptasprovided in sectionseleven andtwelve of this
act. Whenever the ownershipor possessionof any dog
is permanentlytransferredfrom one personto another
within the same county, the licenseof such dog may be
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likewise transferred,upon notice given to the county
treasurer.This act doesnot requirethe procurementof
a newlicense,or thetransferof a licensealreadysecured,
when. the possessionof a dog is temporarilytransferred
for the purposeof hunting game,or for breeding,trial,
or show, in this Commonwealth.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after see-
tion 11.1, a new section to read:

Section 11.2. Wheneverany person who keeps or
operates a kennel permanentlyremoves a kennel to
anothercounty,the countytreasurerof the countywhere
the certificate was issuedshall, upon the application of
the personwho keepsor operatesa kennel,certify such
certificate to the treasurer of the county to which the
kennelis eremoved.Suchtreasurer shall, thereupon.and
upon the paymentof a fee of twenty-fivecents, issue a
certificateand tags equal to the numberof dogsauthor-
ized to be keptin the kennelfor the countyto which the
1~ennelis removed.

~te~e~ the Section 3. Section 21 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 21. It shall be unlawful for any police offi-
cer to fail or refuseto performhisdutiesunderthe pro-
visions of this act, or to refuseto assistin the enforce-
ment of this law upon requestof the Secretary of
Agriculture.

It shall be unlawful for any personto interferewith
any officer or agentin the enforcementof this law.

It shallbe unlawful for any personto forcibly cut the
leashor take a dog away from suchofficer having it in
his possession,when found running at large unaccom-
paniedby the owner or keeper.

It shall be unlawful for any personto whoma license
certificate has been issuedto fail or refuse to produce
the licensecertificate for suchdog upon demandof any
police officer or agentof the department.

Section 4. Section 25 of the act, amendedMay 6,
1927 (P. L. 833), is amendedto read:

Section 25. [The owneror keeperof every dog shall]
it shall,beunlawful for the owner or keeperof any dog
to fail to keepat all times betweenthe hours of sunset
and sunrise of each day [keep] such dog either—(a)
confinedwithin aninclosurefrom which it cannotescape,
or (b) firmly securedby meansof a collar andchainor
otherdevice so that it cannotstraybeyondthe premises
on which it is secured,or (c) under the reasonablecon-
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trol of some personor when engagedin lawful hunting
accompaniedby an owner or handler.

Any police officer may kill any dog found running at
large betweenthe hours of sunsetand sunriseand un-
accompaniedandnot under the control of the owner or
handler.

Section 37 of the
act, amended
May 22, 1935,
P. L. 219,
further amended.
Liability of State
for illegal killing
of licensed dog.

Section 37. [The] Nothing in this act shall be con-
strued to preventthe owner of a licenseddog from re-
covering by action at law the value of any dog which
has been illegally killed by any person provided the
Commonwealthshall beliable to the ownerof anylegally
licenseddog, for the value thereof, if *jllegally killed
by any police officer or [other person] agent of the
Commonwealth,and the Commonwealth may thereupon
recover the amount so paid to such owner, from the
police officer or [other person] agent of the Common-
wealth doing the illegal killing, by an action at law.
[The] Wheneverthe Commonwealthshall be liable for Determination
any illegal killing, the value of said dog shall be ascer-
tainedin the samemannerasprovidedin sectiontwenty-
six of this actfor assessingthe damagedoneto live stock
by dogs, andshall in no easeexceedonehundreddollars
for any one dog.

APPROVED-The 28th day of April, A. D. 1961.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 73

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act

relating to the public school system, including certain pro-
visions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws re-
lating thereto,” providing for alternatesto serve on the joint
school committee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public SchoolCode of 1949.sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1707,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”
amendedAugust 3, 1955 (P. L. 300) andAugust 3, 1955
(P. L. 301), is amendedto read:

Section 1707. Joint School Cornmittee.—Theboards
of school directors, establishingany joint school or de-
partment,may superviseand direct its affairs, jointly,
in the samemanneras the affairs of individual school
districtsaremanaged;or theymay agreethat the affairs

* “illegaly” in original.

Section 5. Section 37 of the act.amendedMay 22,
1935 (P. L. 219), is amendedto read:
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